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a b s t r a c t

The Achaemenids and Sasanian ‘Persian’ Empires were significant political, economic, and social forces in
the Late Bronze Age and Late Antiquity Eurasia, respectively, which have left marks on the heritage of the
Mediterranean and Middle Eastern world. While attention is often focused on military and political
conditions when discussing the prosperity and decline of these imperial powers, their realms, which
crossed a variety of environmental settings, were highly dependent on the predictability of rainfall that
drove agriculture and effective provisioning. Here, we present a multi-proxy sedimentological,
geochemical, and palynological record from a 2.5-m long peat deposit near the excavation site in Konar
Sandal near Jiroft in southeastern Iran, covering 4000-850 cal yr BP. Around 3950 cal yr BP a wet period
prevailed based on elemental ratios, stable C isotope, pollen, and diagnostic lipids. Between 3900 and
3300 cal yr BP, wet/semi-wet conditions developed with the appearance of Cerealia-type pollen. Dry and
windy conditions followed (ca. 3300-2900 cal yr BP), which coincided with the Siberian anticyclones and
climatic shifts developing in the Eastern Mediterranean region. Consequently, the Bronze Age settle-
ments around Jiroft, dependent on agriculture, underwent a steady decline. A prolonged wet period
followed (ca. 2900-2300 cal yr BP) with the abundance of Sparganium-type pollen and the aquatic lipid
proxy (Paq). This change coincided with intensive agricultural practices and the flourishing of the
powerful Median and Achaemenid empires. The shift to high Ti/Al ratios coeval with the lowest d13COM
values suggests an increase in aeolian activity and dry conditions ca. 2100-1650 cal yr BP. The Jiroft valley
again experienced wet conditions between 1550 and 1300 cal yr BP, which overlapped with the eco-
nomic prosperity of the middle to late Sasanian empire. The paleoenvironmental reconstruction in-
dicates that wet periods and intensive agriculture coincide with the Persian empires' zenith, political
influence, and economic affluence. Therefore, contextualized and detailed paleoenvironmental records
are desirable to explore the interplay of political and climatic factors in the development and frag-
mentation of the ancient settlements and imperial powers in Eurasian history.
© 2022 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
r Ltd. This is an open access article
1. Introduction

Iran was at the center of significant political and economic de-
velopments from the Bronze Age to Late Antiquity (Touraj, 2012;
Colburn, 2013; Mashkour et al., 2013; Djamali et al., 2016; Sharifi
et al., 2015; Clarke et al., 2016; Petrie and Weeks, 2019). During
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the Early Bronze Age (EBA) period, expanding settlements, such as
those found in the Jiroft Valley from the 3rd millennium BC
(Madjidzadeh and Pittman, 2008; Mashkour et al., 2013;
Gurjazkaite et al., 2018) saw people, and increasingly intensive
agricultural activities, congregate around river valleys. A gradual
transition materialized from isolated nomadic lifestyles to urban
communities focused on agriculture, trade, and commerce. This
trend followed the emergent Mesopotamian urbanworld of the 4th
millennium BC and extended further east (Staubwasser and Weiss,
2006; Mancini-Lander, 2009; Petrie and Weeks, 2019). In the Jiroft
Valley, significant Bronze Age occupation phases have been iden-
tified at “Konar Sandal South” (KSS), which seems to have declined
ca. 4200 cal yr BP due to desertification (Madjidzadeh and Pittman,
2008; Fouache et al., 2009; Fallah et al., 2015; Gurjazkaite et al.,
2018), and “Konar Sandal North” (KSN), which is dated to be
around the end of the 2nd millennium BC and the beginning of the
1st millennium BC (Mashkour et al., 2013). The economy of these
Bronze Age societies was based on the cultivation of cereals (barley,
wheat), fruits (dates, grapes), and herding (sheep, goats, and cattle).
Favorable climatic conditions for agriculture prevailed in these dry
landscapes bordering the deserts. Jiroft became a significant part of
the expanding Bronze Age trade routes between the Indus Valley,
the Iranian plateau, the Persian Gulf, and Mesopotamia
(Madjidzadeh and Pittman, 2008; Fouache et al., 2009; Mashkour
et al., 2013; Vidale and Frenez, 2015; Petrie and Weeks, 2019).
Notably, these EBA settlements in southeastern Iran (Tapeh Yahya,
Bampur, Shahr-e sokteh, Shahdad, Tal-i Iblis, and others) started
developing into proto-urban communities as the population
swelled (Pyankova, 1994; Colburn, 2013; Petrie and Weeks, 2019).
The close association between agriculture and water and involve-
ment in themore expansive Eurasian exchange systems established
during the EBA set the tone for political influence and economic
growth in Jiroft. The Iron Age followed the EBA settlements in this
region, which saw the emergence of urban centers with distinct
styles, architecture, and cultural development. Then came the
Achaemenid Empire, the largest empire in history at its time
(Turchin et al., 2006; Touraj, 2012; Colburn, 2013), and, later, the
Sasanians, one of the primary challengers to Roman imperial am-
bitions in the east (Mancini-Lander, 2009; Shumilovskikh et al.,
2017).

The fate of subsequent political forces, including the Achae-
menid and Sasanian Empires, has been linked to weak successions,
nomadic attacks, settlement decentralization, and disease (Madella
and Fuller, 2006; Fouache et al., 2009; Mashkour et al., 2013).
However, it has also been suggested that mid-to-late Holocene
climate change may have heavily impacted agriculture and provi-
sioning at the core of these imperial structures in the middle east
(Clarke et al., 2016). Consistent with this, a medley of mid-to-late
Holocene climatic and land-use changes swept through the re-
gion (Mashkour et al., 2013; Fallah et al., 2015; Sharifi et al., 2015;
Petrie and Weeks, 2019). However, these human-environment in-
teractions have generally been neglected relative to the extended
discussions of military conquests and political achievements. This
limits our understanding of howclimate change interactedwith the
imperial power's manifestations (or not) in agriculture, economic
exchange, settlement, and political control at different points in
space and time. Recent studies indicate complex interactions be-
tween the southwest Indian Ocean SummerMonsoon (IOSM), Mid-
Latitude Westerlies (MLW), and the northeast Siberian Anticyclone
in the southeastern Iranian Plateau, which had a lasting impact on
Iranian landscapes (Sharifi et al., 2015; Fallah et al., 2015; Hamzeh
et al., 2016; Vaezi et al., 2019). These studies indicate that Jiroft and
other Bronze Age settlements in southeastern Iran declined steadily
during the late Holocene, a time of reduced monsoon activity and
rainfall (Madjidzadeh and Pittman, 2008; Mashkour et al., 2013;
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Gurjazkaite et al., 2018). However, the near absence of high-
resolution palaeoclimate and palaeoenvironmental records in the
region has triggered debates. Nonetheless, the potential vulnera-
bility of the early settled communities and states to natural ca-
lamities such as droughts, floods, and famines driven by climate
change has been proposed from Mesopotamia to China (Weiss
et al., 1993; Staubwasser and Weiss, 2006; Zhang et al., 2008;
Ponton et al., 2012; Dixit et al., 2014; Sharifi et al., 2015; Clarke et al.,
2016; Sinha et al., 2019; Petrie and Weeks, 2019; Laskar and Bohra,
2021). Here, the debate is not so much about whether climate
impacted ancient states and settlements but rather to what extent
it influenced economic prosperity and political control relative to
other factors. The narratives in which these questions and re-
sponses are presented should be further tested as hypotheses.

The ancient Jiroft Valley, situated in a transitional zone between
the semi-arid region to the north and the arid areas to its south, is a
promising site for paleoclimate studies to reveal climate fluctua-
tions and their potential influence on human societies in the wider
Iranian region (Gurjazkaite et al., 2018; Vaezi et al., 2019). The re-
gion's proximity to the deserts (e.g., Dasht-e Lut) would have made
its environments and societies particularly sensitive to climate
change in the past (Fallah et al., 2015; Vaezi et al., 2019). Recent
studies focused on a peat deposit near the EBA excavation center in
Konar Sandal (KSN, Jiroft) and a dry ephemeral playa ca. 100 km to
its south have highlighted the potential of multi-proxy records
from the region to yield insights into climate and environmental
changes in the vicinity of key historical records of human behavior.
Precipitation changed from a monsoon-dominated (IOSM) regime
to one influenced by the MLW during the mid-to-late Holocene
(Vaezi et al., 2019; Safaierad et al., 2020). While the Saharo-Sindian
open pseudo-savanna vegetation dominated Konar Sandal for ca.
4000 years, agro-pastoral activities and climatic factors changed
the land cover from open xeric scrubland to a degraded landscape
(Gurjazkaite et al., 2018).

In this study, we reconstruct the paleoclimatic and palae-
oenvironmental history in southeastern Iran by tracing landscape
changes and climate fluctuations from the Late Bronze Age into Late
Antiquity. We produce a multi-proxy paleoenvironmental record in
a 250-cm long peat sequence extracted near the archaeological
complex at Konar Sandal (KSN) near Jiroft, covering the last
4000 cal yr BP. Combining sedimentological, geochemical, and
paleoecological proxies, including biomarker analyses, we explore
paleoenvironmental changes in the region and evaluate their
possible effects on the EBA settlements and major ruling dynasties
of Iran based on archaeological and historical records of territorial
boundaries, economic prosperity, and political changes. The multi-
proxy data suggest significant shifts in the peat deposit at different
time intervals. These changes connected to shifts in vegetation
cover, agricultural practices, and water level fluctuations around
Konar Sandal are not isolated but have broad parallels in the Ho-
locene paleoenvironmental and historical records in Iran and in
tracing the rise and ebb of the imperial dynasties that ruled the
region.

2. Geographical setting

Konar Sandal (25 km south of Jiroft in southeast Iran) is themost
significant archaeological excavation site in the Halil Rud Valley.
Several high mountain chains surround it, some rising to 3700 m
asl (Fig. 1A). The location is close to the margin of the Inter-Tropical
Convergence Zone (ITCZ), making it extremely sensitive to the
position of the ITCZ and its migration. The Halil Rud stretches from
north to southeast for almost 400 km through fertile agricultural
land before draining into the Jazmurian playa southeast of Konar
Sandal. The water level in the river fluctuates depending on the



Fig. 1. Major climate systems over West Asia (Vaezi et al., 2019) and the location of the Jiroft Valley in southeastern Iran. A) dotted lines indicate the approximate current location of
the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), Mediterranean winter precipitation limits, and the Siberian Anticyclone; IOSM refers to the Indian Ocean Summer Monsoon, and the
white rectangle indicates the study area, B) The Jiroft Valley and its major physical, archaeological, and phytogeographical features. The location of the peat deposit in this study is
situated between the two excavation sites, Konar Sandal North (KSN) and Konar Sandal South (KSS) (Gurjazkaite et al., 2018), C). Phytogeographic boundaries after White and
L�eonard, (1991) and positions of archaeological sites near the study area, and D), a 30-years average of the minimum and maximum monthly mean air temperature (�C) and
monthly precipitation (mm) as recorded in the Jiroft weather station.
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annual precipitation. The playa is covered by Quaternary sediments
such as sandstone, conglomerate, marl, and gypsum (Shirani et al.,
2020; Zandifar et al., 2022).

Eocene pyroclastic rocks with intercalations of calcareous
sandstone and sand-bearing limestone dominate the area. Granites,
granitoid, and acid to mafic dikes also occur in the region, forming
elevated areas (Faraji et al., 2019). Low to medium-grade meta-
morphic rocks consisting of chlorite formed by thermal meta-
somatism is foundwidely (Emami et al., 2017). These outcrops were
probably the source of raw materials for the archaeological stone
artifacts recovered from Jiroft (Emami et al., 2017). There is a gently
sloping gravel plain between the mountains (Jebel Barez in the
northeast and the Sardouyeh in the northwest) and the alluvial
flood plains (Fouache et al., 2005). Two raised structures (KSN and
KSS, Fig. 1B) and an urban housing complex were excavated next to
the riverbed (Madjidzadeh and Pittman, 2008). Also, lying close by
is the cemetery of Mahtutabad, which the Halil Rud flooded in
1999, exposing the Bronze Age artifacts consisting of steatite ves-
sels, pottery, jewelry, and other artifacts (Madjidzadeh and Pittman,
2008). Close to Konar Sandal are other EBA settlements where
excavations have been going on for several decades, e.g., Tepe Yahya
and Shahdad (Fig. 1 C).

The Jiroft Valley lies on the boundary of the Irano-Turanian and
the Saharo-Sindian phytogeographical regions (Leonard, 1993;
Gurjazkaite et al., 2018, Fig. 1B and C). The southern side of the
3

plains falls within the Saharo-Sindian region, whereas the northern
side has Irano-Turanian flora (Agnew and Zohary, 1974; Leonard,
1993; Gurjazkaite et al., 2018). The study area has relict stands of
degraded forest vegetation, and near Konar Sandal, the vegetation
is dominated by spiny shrubs resulting from overgrazing
(Gurjazkaite et al., 2018) and dry conditions. However, the flood-
plains around Konar Sandal have flourishing agriculture, and vast
tracts of land are covered with cereal (wheat, barley), date palm,
and citrus plantations, as well as the ruderal vegetation associated
with cultivated land.

3. Materials and methods

3.1. Sampling, magnetic susceptibility, and grain size analysis

Two cores, labeled Dar-1 and Dar-2, with lengths of ca. 2.5 and
1.9 m, were retrieved using a Russian peat borer. All the analyses
were done on Dar-1 and the Dar-2 core was archived for future
investigations. The deposit lies between the raised archaeological
mounds at Konar Sandal from a spot named Daryache (Persian
name for lake), 25 km south of the modern city of Jiroft (27�3700400

N, 58�3407700 E; Fig. 1). The core was logged in the field, photo-
graphed, and later stored at 4 �C and constant humidity at the
Iranian National Institute for Oceanography and Atmospheric Sci-
ence (INIOAS) Marine Geology Laboratory. The intact core was
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passed through an MS2C Bartington magnetic susceptibility (MS)
meter (sensitivity of about 2 � 10�6 SI) and measured at 2-cm in-
crements. The cores were then transported to Link€oping University
in Sweden, where the longer Dar-1 corewas sliced at 1-cm intervals
and freeze-dried. The grain size was measured every 1e4 cm in the
freeze-dried sediments using a Micromeritics SediGraph III Particle
Size Analyzer. An ultrasonic stirrer was used for 30 s to prevent
flocculation. Repeated measurements were carried out for a few
select samples to calculate the instrument precision.
3.2. Radiocarbon analyses

Based on variations in the sediment characteristics (lithology,
MS, and grain size), eight sub-samples were submitted for radio-
carbon (14C) analysis to the Pozna�n Radiocarbon Laboratory (see
details in Gurjazkaite et al., 2018). In general, samples were com-
busted with CuO and Ag wool at 900 �C for 10 h, and CO2 produced
was reduced to pure graphite in a vacuum-sealed line (Goslar et al.,
2004). Coal or IAEA C1 Carrara Marble and Oxalic Acid II standards
were subjected to the same pre-treatment and combustion pro-
cedures. The 14C content in samples was measured using Compact
Carbon Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) as per Goslar et al.
(2004). The conventional 14C age was calculated using a correc-
tion factor for isotopic fractionation described by Stuiver and
Pollach (1977). The age data were extrapolated within a Bayesian
framework using the BACON software package (Blaauw and Andr�es
Christen, 2011). BACON divides the core into vertical sections and
uses Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) iterations to estimate the
accumulation rate (years/cm). 14C dates were calibrated using the
Intcal 20 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2020).
3.3. Elemental and mineralogical analyses

X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis was conducted at intervals of
1e5 cmwith a hand-held XRF scanner (S1 TITAN, Bruker) equipped
with a rhodium X-ray tube and XFlash® Silicon Drift Detector
(SDD). The mass % unit was estimated using the Geochem Trace
program. Scanning was performed at 1 min/scan. In addition, 22
sub-samples covering the entire length of the peat were selected
for major and trace element analysis using an Inductively Coupled
Plasma Mass Spectrometer (PerkinElmer NexION 300) to verify the
XRF results. For extracting the metals, a pseudo-total digestion
method using 10 mL of HNO3 acid (14 M) was added to 0.3 g sed-
iments and digested by a Microwave Milestone Ethos 1 digester.
Reference standard from the National Research Council of Canada
(PACS-2) was analyzed with the samples to assess the precision and
accuracy. Analytical precision based on three replicates was within
±5% of the suggested values.
3.4. C/N and stable isotope analyses

Forty-three freeze-dried, acid-treated sediment samples (fumi-
gation method; Hedges and Stern, 1984) were analyzed for organic
C and N concentrations and d13C and d15N measurements. The an-
alyses were done at the Stable Isotope Mass Spectrometry Labo-
ratory, University of Florida, using a Carlo Erba Elemental Analyzer
NC1500 attached to a Thermo Electron DeltaV Advantage gas-ratio
mass spectrometer. Calibration was based on repeated measure-
ments of NBS-19 and internal standards. The analytical precision
based on replicate analyses of standards were C ± 0.04% and
±0.05‰ and N ± 0.006% and 0.08‰, respectively. The C/N valuewas
reported as a mass ratio; the d13COM was reported in conventional
delta (d) notation vs. V-PDB.
4

3.4.1. Lipid extraction
Approximately 5e6 g of freeze-dried peat sample was extracted

with a mixture of CH2Cl2 and MeOH (9:1 v/v) using an accelerated
solvent extractor (Dionex ASE 300; 3 cycles at 1000 psi and 100 �C).
The extracts were reduced using a Büchi SPE extractor, and half the
volume was stored for archival purposes. Next, the lipid fractions
were separated using the solid phase extraction technique using
aminopropyl (LC-NH2) cartridges (see Njagi et al., 2021). The n-al-
kanes were eluted with 5 mL hexane before reducing under pres-
sure and concentrated to dryness under nitrogen. The extracts were
then re-dissolved in hexane and spiked with deuterated tetraco-
sane and androstane (internal standards). The samples were
analyzed using an Agilent 6890 N gas chromatograph (GC) inter-
faced with a 5973 MSD mass spectrometer (MS) with an HP-5 (5%
phenyl methyl siloxane) fused silica capillary column (30 m length
x 0.25 mm i.d. x 0.25 mm film thickness). The oven was kept at a
constant temperature of 35 �C for 6 min, increased to 300 �C at 5 �C
min�1 and then held for 20min. The GCMSwas operated at 70 eV in
full scan mode (m/z 50e500 amu). The compounds were identified
based on authentic standards, their retention time, m/z ratios, and
major ion fragments indicated in the NIST and Lipid library. The
detection limit of compounds ranged from 0.1 up to 1 ng/g. Re-
covery of the deuterated hexatriacontane ranged from 75 to 85%.

n-Alkanes extracted from organic matter present in samples
were used to calculate the input of odd-numbered high molecular
weight compounds (C27, C29, and C31) and various n-alkane ratios
such as Paq, Average Chain Length (ACL), Carbon Preference Index
(CPI), and Terrigenous Aquatic Ratio (TAR) for tracing the charac-
teristics of organic matter sources in the peat deposit. The ratios
used for calculating Paq, CPI, TAR, and ACL were:

(Ficken et al., 2000)

Paq¼ ðC23þ C25Þ
ðC23þ C25þ C29þ C31Þ (1)

(Allan and Douglas, 1977)

CPI¼
P ðC23� C31ÞoddþP ðC25� C33Þodd

2
P ðC24� C32Þeven (2)

(Bourbonniere and Meyers, 1996)

TAR¼ðC27þ C29þ C31Þ
ðC15þ C17þ C19Þ (3)

(Eglinton and Hamilton, 1967)

ACL¼ð25C25þ 27C27þ 29C29þ 31C31þ 33C33Þ
ðC25þ C27þ C29þ C31þ C33Þ (4)
3.5. Pollen analysis

Pollen extraction and identification were performed on thirty-
five subsamples at 1e10 cm intervals at the Institut
M�editerran�een de Biodiversit�e et d’Ecologie (IMBE), Aix-en-
Provence, France. A detailed interpretation of pollen data is
already presented in a previous publication by Gurjazkaite et al.
(2018). In this study, the pollen-based vegetation reconstructions
are cross-correlated with the new geochemical data and re-
interpreted to support the multi-proxy paleoenvironmental re-
constructions, focusing on tracking rainfall changes which are
tricky to identify based on pollen analysis alone.

Proxies used to interpret the palaeoenvironmental conditions in
this study are summarized in Table 1.



Table 1
Summary of paleoenvironmental proxies and their interpretation.

Environmental
proxy

Interpretation Environmental
proxy

Interpretation

Sand content and
Magnetic
susceptibility
(MS)

High MS with elevated sand content supports the presence of a
high-energy environment (Jiang and Ding, 2010).

Paq Paq ratio is based on the abundance of mid-chain n-C23 and C25
alkanes. The value 0.4 < Paq <1.0 corresponds to submerged/
floating macrophytes (Ficken et al., 2000). Higher values suggest
more aquatic plant input.

Si/Al, Ti/Al Higher Ti/Al and Si/Al ratios signify an increase in aeolian input,
which means dry conditions (Calvert and Fontugne, 2001;
Mercone et al., 2001; Martinez-Ruiz et al., 2015).

Carbon
Preference
Index (CPI)

High values indicate higher terrestrial plant sources and better
preservation of OM (Cranwell et al., 1987).

Fe/Al Increases in the Fe/Al ratio indicate episodic drought (Martinez-
Ruiz et al., 2015; Mercone et al., 2001).

Terrigenous
Aquatic Ratio
(TAR)

Higher concentrations of long-chain (n-C29, C31) alkanes and
higher terrigenous aquatic ratio (TAR) are characteristic of
terrestrial vegetation (Bourbonniere and Meyers, 1996).

K/Ti High K/Ti suggests an increase in chemical weathering and higher
alluvial inputs (Wehausen and Brumsack, 2000; Martinez-Ruiz
et al., 2015)

Average Chain
Length (ACL)

ACL values respond more strongly to changes in water level. A
decrease in ACL can be linked to wet conditions (Cranwell, 1974;
Schwark et al., 2002).

TOC High values suggest a high input of OM and good preservation. Sparganium-
type pollen

More Sparganium-type pollen (Typhaceae family) than other
aquatic plants (Cyperaceae in this study) suggests a higher water
table in the wetland (e.g. (Aubert et al., 2017; Djamali et al., 2008)

C/N ratio High values suggest terrestrial input. Low values imply poor
preservation from microbial/chemical degradation or low organic
input (Meyers, 1997).

Artemisia,
Ephedraceae,
and Calligonum

Abundance of Artemisia means dry conditions and desertification
(Dehghani et al., 2017). Ephedraceae and Calligonum are an
indicator of desertification and the development of dunes
(Djamali et al., 2008).

d13COM High values indicate higher productivity and freshwater
availability (Enzel et al., 1999)

Cerealia-type
pollen

The abundance of Cerealia-type pollen indicates more intensive
agricultural practices.
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4. Results

4.1. Age-depth model and chronology

Eight 14C dates were used to establish the 250-cm long peat
chronology. Except for a slight offset in the sample at 245 cm (by
less than a century), all other samples are in a chronological
sequence extending to 4011 cal yr BP at the bottom of the peat
sequence. (Fig. 2). Based on the age-depth model, the two highest
sedimentation rates (2.04 and 1.76 mm/yr) occurred between
250 cm and 195 cm. The lowest SR (0.33 mm/yr) occurred between
35 cm and the top of the core. The chronology shows that the peat
sequence spans important historical events since the projected
collapse of EBA Jiroft at ca. 4200 cal yr BP, followed by the Iron Age,
the Persian Empires (550 BCE-650 CE), and finally ending during
the middle of the Islamic period.

4.2. Units

The sediment core was divided into six major units based on its
sedimentological, geochemical, and palynological characteristics
(Fig. 3; also see supplementary data Figs. 1 and 2).

4.2.1. Unit 1 (U 1; 250-189 cm; ca. 4000-3550 cal yr BP)
Unit 1 extended from the bottom of the peat sequence to

189 cm, corresponding to the period ca. 4000 cal yr BP to
3550 cal yr BP (Fig. 3). This unit had high sand content (~75%), and
MS (30 SI) compared to other sections in the core. Si, Al, and K had
high values around 245 cm and then gently decreased towards the
top of this unit. The elemental ratios (Si/Al, Ti/Al, and Fe/Al) had low
values in Unit 1. The exception was the peat horizon at ca.
3650 cal yr BP (200 cm), where Ti/Al increased rapidly. The d13COM
exhibited some of the lowest (�25.3 to �25.0‰) values. TOC
increased, and the C/N ratio had the highest value (19) at ca.
3660 cal yr BP. The d15N values were low in this unit compared to
the others. TAR reached the highest values at ca. 3900 cal yr BP and
remained high until the middle of this unit. The first significant
appearance of Cerealia-type pollen occurred in this unit extending
from 3880 to 3700 cal yr BP (230-207 cm). The distinctive peaks of
5

long-chain (n-C29, C31) alkanes (see Fig. 2, supplementary data) and
Artemisia occurred ca. 3800 cal yr BP (220 cm). From 3800 cal yr BP,
there is an increase in Sparganium-type pollen (reflecting the family
Typhaceae associated with vegetation on the margins of a pond)
and a sharp decline in Artemisia and long-chain n-alkanes towards
the top of this unit.

4.2.2. Unit 2 (U 2; 189-164 cm; ca. 3550-3300 cal yr BP)
In unit 2, sand content gradually increased upwards, the peat

was degraded, and its low TOC content characterized it. MSwas low
(5 SI), and concentrations of Si, Al, and K were low in the mid-
section of this unit before they increased. The d13COM showed a
distinct increase in this unit and exhibited higher values
(�20.70‰). C/N ratios sharply declined and had lower values than
Unit 1. In this unit, Artemisia, long-chain (n-C29, C31) alkanes, ACL,
and TAR were low. However, Cerealia-type pollen had low values in
this unit. The exceptionwas the sediment horizon at ca. 3400 cal yr
BP (174 cm), where Cerealia-type pollen was relatively high along
with Paq.

4.2.3. Unit 3 (U 3; 164-134 cm; ca. 3300-2900 cal yr BP)
Unit 3 was characterized by high sand content (92.7%). The

elemental ratios (Si/Al, Ti/Al, and Fe/Al) have higher values than the
other units. Si/Al and Fe/Al ratios reached their highest values at ca.
3200 cal yr BP (154 cm). TOC and TN were overall low and did not
show significant shifts in their trends. The d13COM showed a sharp
decrease from the beginning of this unit until ca. 3200 cal yr BP.
Unit 3 had higher C/N than Unit 2 and was also characterized by the
highest counts of Artemisia. The highest ACL values were coeval
with the deposition of long-chain (n-C29, C31) alkanes and TAR in
this unit. This unit indicated the low pollen counts of Typhaceae
(Sparganium-type). Also, Cerealia-type pollen demonstrated the
lowest counts in this unit.

4.2.4. Unit 4 (U 4; 134-106 cm; ca. 2900-2300 cal yr BP)
Unit 4 consisted predominantly of sand (93.7%). The high values

of elements (Si, Al, K) were accompanied by low values of
geochemical ratios (Si/Al and Ti/Al). The K/Ti ratio had the highest
values in the entire core in this unit. The results showed very low



Fig. 2. Age-depth model and lithology in the Daryache peat sequence, Jiroft (southeastern Iran). The visual characteristics of the 2.5-m peat sequence, lithology, chronology, and
depth are included. In addition, the sedimentological trends are plotted vs. depth. The units (Unit 1e6) represent shifts in sedimentological and geochemical properties. Age-depth
model was generated for the peat deposit based on eight calibrated radiocarbon dates using the BACON (Blaauw and Andr�es Christen, 2011) and IntCal 20 (Reimer et al., 2020). The
calibrated 14C dates (transparent blue) and the age-depth model (darker grey indicate more likely calendar ages and grey stippled lines infer 95% confidence intervals) are shown on
the figure's right. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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values of TOC (0.74%), C/N ratios (7.6), long-chain n-alkanes, CPI,
and TAR in this unit. The d13COM became lower (�23.9‰) before it
increased near the top of the unit. This unit was characterized by
the highest Paq and lowest ACL values. The bottom of Unit 4 is
characterized by the decline in Artemisia, followed by a decrease
towards the top. Sparganium-type pollen counts had the highest
values in this unit. Towards the top of this unit, there is a gradually
decreasing trend of Sparganium-type pollen. There is a continuous
presence of Cerealia-type pollen in this unit.
4.2.5. Unit 5 (U 5; 106-61 cm; ca. 2300-1550 cal yr BP)
There is an overall decrease in the amount of sand in this unit.

Ti/Al had a high and increasing trend in the core. K/Ti had low
values. There is the presence of plant fragments in the sediments.
The d13COM values were low in Unit 5, with a mean value of
around �23.1‰. C/N had high values. The absence of Cerealia-type
pollen characterized the start of this unit, but then it increased until
the mid-section, followed by a decrease. Typhaceae and Artemisia
did not show many changes in their trends. Cyperaceae and pollen
counts representing trees and shrubs increased gradually before
decreasing toward the top of this unit (Fig. 3).
4.2.6. Unit 6 (U 6; 61-10 cm; ca. 1550-850 cal yr BP)
Unit 6 was characterized by low sand content (~40%) and a slight

increase in MS near the top. The unit has moderate values of
elemental ratios. The exception was the sediment horizon at ca.
1075 cal yr BP (34 cm), where Si/Al and Ti/Al were higher. The
d13COM showed some fluctuations between 1350 and 1200 cal yr BP
followed by a gradual decrease towards the top of the unit. The d15N
6

values were high (4.7e6.7‰) near the core top. Artemisia per-
centages were low in this unit, and there was a moderate presence
of Sparganium-type pollen. There were lower Cerealia-type pollen
counts compared to the units below.
5. Discussion

5.1. Paleoclimate preceding the decline of the Jiroft civilization

Unit 1 (250-189 cm, ca. 4000-3550 cal yr BP) and Unit 2 (189-
164 cm, ca. 3550-3300 cal yr BP) coincide with paleoclimate
changes consisting of mostly wet/semi-wet conditions punctuated
by two short dry spells before the Jiroft EBA settlement entered a
steady decline ca. 3200 cal yr BP. Unit 1 coincides with the highest
sedimentation rate coeval with high MS and relatively high sand
content at the base of the peat sequence. This deposition trend
implies a high-energy environment (Jiang and Ding, 2010, Fig. 2).
Near the bottom, Gurjazkaite et al. (2018) infer flooding by the Halil
Rud based on the high MS. The low Ti/Al and Si/Al ratios signify a
decreased aeolian input, which means that the climate was prob-
ably wet and humid (Calvert and Fontugne, 2001; Mercone et al.,
2001; Martinez-Ruiz et al., 2015). Consistent with this interpreta-
tion, high K/Ti during this interval suggests increasing chemical
weathering and higher alluvial inputs (Wehausen and Brumsack,
2000; Martinez-Ruiz et al., 2015). The availability of high fresh-
water input could result in higher d13COM values during wet periods
in otherwise dry areas, as observed in the playas in western India
(Enzel et al., 1999). Based on this evidence and the low C/N values, it
is likely that wet conditions existed at ca. 3950 cal yr BP in Jiroft.



Fig. 3. Comparison of paleoclimate conditions inferred based on different proxies from the Jiroft peat sequence in southeastern Iran and other climate archives in west Asia and major ruling dynasties in Iran since the Early Bronze Age.
A) Major ruling dynasties in Iran since the Early Bronze Age. The two wet periods coincide with the most extensive territories under the rules of the Achaemenid and Sasanian empires in Iran's imperial history (Mcdonough, 2011;
Colburn, 2013). At its peak, the ancient Achaemenid Empire (c. 480 BCE) stretched 11 million km2 which declined to 7.5 million km2 during the Sassanid Empire c. 620 AD (Turchin et al., 2006). B) Selected sedimentology, geochemistry,
and palynology results from the Jiroft peat sequence. C) Paleoclimate data from other sites indicating K concentrations in the GISP2 ice core as a proxy for changes in the strength of the Siberian Anticyclone (Mayewski et al., 1997); Ti/Al
variations in the Jazmurian playa, SE Iran (Vaezi et al., 2019); Indian monsoon variation represented as d18O in a stalagmite from the Qunf Cave, Oman (Fleitmann et al., 2003); abundance of Globigerina bulloides from ODP Site 723,
Arabian Sea (Gupta et al., 2003); Ti variations in Lake Neor, NW Iran, representing MLW intensity (Sharifi et al., 2015); and Compilation of Mesopotamian and Mediterranean palaeoclimate records (Migowski et al., 2006; Stevens et al.,
2008; Djamali et al., 2009a; Kuzucuoǧlu et al., 2011). The red and blue bars represent the dry and wet periods. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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Furthermore, the high Paq (0.9) coeval with low CPI values imply
waterlogging, which supports submerged/floating macrophytes in
the peat (Meyers and Ishiwatari, 1993; Meyers, 1997).

The wet interval followed semi-wet conditions ca. 3900-
3630 cal yr BP. This inference is consistent with the higher Si/Al and
Ti/Al values. The peat has mid-range C/N and CPI values, indicating
a mixture of higher terrestrial and aquatic plants. Consistent with
this, the peat horizons indicate abundant trees, shrubs, and aquatic
palynomorphs. Indeed, both emerging aquatic types of the
Typhaceae family (Sparganium-type) and subaquatic/peat-forming
taxa such as Cyperaceae present alternate peaks during this inter-
val, even thoughwith lower values. The abundance of Cerealia-type
pollen counts at ca. 3880 to 3700 cal yr BP coincides with favorable
climatic conditions for cereal agriculture.

Unit 2 (ca. 3550-3300 cal yr BP) is characterized by a distinct
increase in d13COM coeval with a sharp drop in C/N ratios compared
to Unit 1, indicating wet/semi-wet conditions. ACL values respond
strongly to changes in water level, and the decrease in ACL is often
linked to wet conditions (Cranwell, 1974; Schwark et al., 2002).
Consistent with this, this unit's wet/semi-wet signal corresponds
with low ACL values and higher values of Cyperaceae. Cerealia-type
pollen has low values except for ca. 3400 cal yr BP, whereby high
pollen counts accompany the high Paq values. During this period,
while Typhaceae decrease, Artemesia holds on before increasing
towards the top of this unit. The less negative d13COM values in the
peat suggest wet conditions and possibly even agricultural
activities.

The time frame corresponding to Units 1 and 2 in the peat
sequence aligns with awet period in Lake Zeribar, NW Iran (Stevens
et al., 2008; Wasylikowa and Witkowski, 2008). Similar wet con-
ditions have been reported in the Jeita Cave, Lebanon (Verheyden
et al., 2008). Consistent with our interpretation in this unit, an in-
crease in humidity occurs in northern Syria between 4000 and
3750 cal yr BP (Fiorentino et al., 2008), and lacustrine isotope re-
cords in the eastern Mediterranean region between 3900 and
3700 cal yr BP. These changes suggest semi-wet conditions (Roberts
et al., 2008). Stable isotope records fromMediterranean lakes show
several enhanced wet episodes between 3900 and 3400 cal yr BP
(Roberts et al., 2008). For example, humid conditions occur in
Cappadocia, Turkey, ca. 3900 cal yr BP (Roberts et al., 2001). Simi-
larly, the mineralogical and geochemical composition of sediments
from Tecer Lake in central Turkey shows humid conditions ca.
3900 cal yr BP and between 3650 and 3400 cal yr BP (Kuzucuoǧ;lu
et al., 2011).

As described above, the paleoclimate conditions in the Jiroft
Valley consist primarily of semi-wet and wet conditions. However,
this period is punctuated by two short dry spells. The first short
drought occurs ca. 3800 cal yr BP, as reflected by an increase in
Artemisia. Calligonum and Ephedraceae pollen abundance are
accompanied by a sharp decline of Typhaceae and Cerealia-type
pollen in this interval. The second dry period occurs near the top
of Unit 1 (ca. 3600-3550 cal yr BP). This dry period coincides with
an increase in the Ti/Al ratio and is accompanied by low values of
d13COM and high C/N ratios. The fall in TAR coincides with the sharp
decrease in Typhaceae and Cerealia-type pollen. Gurjazkaite et al.
(2018) indicated that the gyttja-dominated lithology in this sec-
tion changed into amorphous peat around 3630-3550 cal yr BP,
denoting a lower water table in the wetland and weathering from
aerial exposure. The short dry period in this unit (Fig. 3) also co-
incides with the increase in aeolian input in the Jazmurian playa
south of Konar Sandal (Vaezi et al., 2019). Likewise, a short drought
ca. 3600 cal yr BP in northern Syria (Fiorentino et al., 2008) matches
the sharp drop in the Dead Sea level (Migowski et al., 2006;
Neumann et al., 2007).
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5.2. The Late Bronze Age decline in Jiroft

In Unit 3 (164-134 cm; ca. 3300-2900 cal yr BP), deposition of
coarse sand coupled with high Ti/Al and Si/Al ca. 3300 cal yr BP to
2900 cal yr BP (Fig. 3) represents high aeolian activity. This period
covers a prolonged dry period with its peak around 3200 cal yr BP.
Sediments deposited in this unit have distinct Rb/K and Fe/Al
coupled with one of the lowest d13COM values indicative of arid
conditions. The high ACL coeval with low Paq values support the
dominance of dry conditions in this interval. This arid period cor-
responds with the lowest values of Sparganium-type pollen.
Notably, the highest counts of Artemisia in the entire peat sequence
occur in this interval. In addition, desert shrubs (Ephedraceae and
Calligonum) increase significantly, reflecting arid conditions, an
increase in desertification, and the development of dunes (see
Fig. 2, supplementary data). Cerealia-type pollen indicates the
lowest counts (<1%) in this section, suggesting the near-
disappearance of agricultural activities. This dry period was
longer and more intense than previous dry intervals since
4000 cal yr BP. The dry and windy conditions in the Jiroft Valley are
in agreement with an increase in K in the GISP2 ice core, Greenland,
as an index of the Siberian Anticyclone strength (Mayewski et al.,
1997) and a period of enhanced deposition of aeolian dust (coin-
ciding with an increase of Ti) in Lake Neor, Iran (Sharifi et al., 2015).
In Lake Maharlou (SW Iran), this period corresponds with low
fluvial inputs and high deposition of evaporitic minerals (Brisset
et al., 2018). Similar dry conditions have been reported in Lake
Zeribar (western Iran) and marine sediment cores from the Medi-
terranean Sea (Schilman et al., 2001). (Kuzucuoǧlu et al., 2011) re-
ported a sharp decline in lake level, suggesting dry and arid
conditions. Similarly, droughts have been reported in the Dead Sea
ca. 3300-3000 cal yr BP (Kagan et al., 2015; Migowski et al., 2006)
and Lake Van ca. 3300 cal yr BP (Lemcke and Sturm, 1997).

Similar arguments of climate change playing a causal role in the
reduction of archeologically visible settlements (Cline, 2014) have
been postulated for the Iranian plateau (and beyond into SE Asia)
leading to the transition from Bronze Age to the Iron Age in the late
second millennium BC. The dry, arid, and windy conditions in the
Jiroft Valley are contemporaneous with the Late Bronze Age
collapse in parts of Mesopotamia, the eastern Mediterranean re-
gion, and the southern Levant, coincided with socio-political up-
heaval and cultural decline (Weiss, 1982; Haggis, 1993; Kaniewski
et al., 2010; Paulette, 2012; Langgut et al., 2013). For example,
archaeological excavation from Ugarit near the modern city of
Latakia, Syria, shows extreme heat and dryness ca. 3200 cal yr BP
(Alpert and Neumann, 1989). In addition, Babylon reported crop
failures, famine, and collapse based on textual and non-textual
evidence from Mesopotamia between 3200 and 2900 cal yr BP
(Neumann and Parpola, 1987). In the Tigris and Euphrates rivers,
fluvial discharge declined, and famines were recorded in Meso-
potamia and the eastern Mediterranean region (Kay and Johnson,
1981; Neumann and Parpola, 1987; Alpert and Neumann, 1989;
Schilman et al., 2001). The steady decline in Northern and Southern
Mesopotamia coincided with the end of the Assyrian dynasty and
the eventual wane of Kassites (Sinha et al., 2019), with many
communities adopting a more mobile and pastoral way of life as an
adaptation to arid conditions and desertification (Paulette, 2012).

5.3. Rise and fall of the Persian Empire

In Unit 4 (134-106 cm; ca. 2900-2300 cal yr BP), high values of
Si, Al, and K (see Fig. 1, supplementary data), coupled with the
lowest aeolian inputs (as indicated by the low elemental ratios of
Si/Al, Ti/Al, and high K/Ti), suggest the onset of wet conditions.
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Consistent with this idea, this unit's increasing trend of d13COM
coeval with low C/N ratios and the presence of long-chain n-al-
kanes support wet conditions and increased aquatic productivity.
The sharp decline in ACL and CPI values contemporary with the
highest Paq in Unit 4 supports existing wet conditions. The dramatic
decrease in Artemisia coupled with the increase in Sparganium-type
pollen in this unit supports the prevailing wet conditions in the
Jiroft valley. Unit 4 is also characterized by the highest and most
continuous presence of Cerealia-type pollen, which is attributed to
increased agricultural activities during wet conditions. Consistent
with this trend in Jiroft, sediments in Lake Tecer, in central Turkey,
suggest humid conditions existing between 2800 and 2000 cal yr
BP (Kuzucuoǧ;lu et al., 2011).

The time frame in unit 4 coincides with changes in the ruling
dynasties of Iran. The Medes (ca. 2680-2550 cal yr BP) followed the
collapse of the Elamite kingdom, and finally, the Achaemenid Em-
pire rose (2550-2330 cal yr BP; Touraj, 2012; Colburn, 2013). The
Achaemenid Empire, also called the First Persian Empire, was the
largest empire in the ancient world, extending from Anatolia and
Egypt across western Asia to northern India and Central Asia
(Fig. 3). TheMedes and Achaemenid rule coincided with large-scale
agricultural activities in the Jiroft valley, as inferred from the sig-
nificant appearance of Cerealia-type pollen (Fig. 3). Recent paly-
nological studies indicate that agricultural practices expanded
upland up to Lake Almalou (NW Iran) and in the southern Zagros
region during the Achaemenid Empire (Djamali et al., 2016). The
agro-pastoral activities flourished because of socioeconomic sta-
bility and the adoption of new methods for exploiting water re-
sources and irrigation practices (Djamali et al., 2010b).

Our results show that it is possible that favorable climatic con-
ditions supported socioeconomic stability and maintained the vast
territory during the relatively long Achaemenid rule. Immediately
above, Unit 5 (106-61 cm; ca. 2300-1550 cal yr BP) covers the
decline of the Achaemenid Empire, followed by the Seleucids, and
finally transitioning into the Parthian Empire, all the way up to the
Sasanian Empire. The decline of the Achaemenid Empire (ca.
2300 cal yr BP) was coeval with dry conditions from ca. 2300-
2240 cal yr BP at the beginning of this unit. Dry conditions at the
beginning of this unit and immediately after the wet phase in the
Jiroft valley are inferred based on the sharp decline in K and K/Ti
and an increase in Ti/Al and Si/Al ratios. Moreover, the reduction in
Sparganium-type pollen is coeval with the decrease of Cerealia-type
pollen (almost absent for nearly 200 years between ca. 2300 and
2100 cal yr BP). Likewise, in other regions of Iran, Djamali et al.
(2009a,b) reported that ca. 2350 cal yr BP, pollen counts for culti-
vated vegetation declined and are almost absent in Lake Almalou
(NW Iran) and Lake Maharlou (in southern Iran). The authors
speculate that the decrease in agricultural activities at the end of
the Achaemenid Empire is most likely due to the destruction of
infrastructure and temporary socioeconomic instability resulting
from the invasions led by Alexander the Great (Djamali et al.,
2010a,b). However, the dry conditions in the region coinciding
with the collapse of the Achaemenid Empire indicate that climate
change may also have been an underlying factor that made agri-
cultural activities more marginal and could have triggered socio-
economic instability/unrest. It is possible that because of dry
conditions, the communities that flourished along Halil Rud
retreated and abandoned agriculture for nearly 200 years.

In Unit 5, K/Ti has low values compared to the high Ti/Al values.
The maximum change happens between 2000 and 1530 cal yr BP
implying high aeolian activity and dry conditions during this in-
terval. Dry conditions are also inferred based on relatively lower
Sparganium-type pollen counts than Unit 4. The lowest d13COM
values in this section further support this interpretation. Significant
increase in aeolian activity and dry conditions during this interval,
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especially between 2000 and 1650 cal yr BP, are consistent with a
considerable rise of K in the GISP2 ice core, Greenland (Mayewski
et al., 1997, Fig. 3) resulting from the positioning of the Siberian
Anticyclone system over Iran (Mayewski et al., 1997). Similarly, dry
conditions are suggested for the Lake Maharlou basin based on the
Chenopodiaceae and Artemisia pollen counts ca. 1900 cal yr BP
(Djamali et al., 2009a). After a hiatus in agricultural activities, the
average value of Cerealia-type pollen increases a little (to around
1.74%) in the middle of this dry unit between 2000 and 1700 cal yr
BP coinciding with the Parthian dynasty. This is the first time since
4000 cal yr BP that agriculture flourishes in the Jiroft valley despite
arid conditions. It is likely that the increase of Cerealia-type pollen
indicates the founding of new settlements in the Jiroft valley and
cultural adaptation to farming under dry conditions.
5.3.1. The pre-Islamic period and recent times
At the beginning of Unit 6 (61-10 cm and extending from ca.

1550-850 cal yr BP), a sharp decrease in aeolian inputs occurs from
ca. 1550-1300 cal yr BP. This is supported by the Ti/Al and high
values of K/Ti coupled with low C/N and high d13COM, suggesting
wet conditions in the Jiroft valley. The wet conditions are further
evidenced by increased Typhaeae and Cerealia-type pollen. This
second notable wet period since 4000 cal yr BP in the Jiroft valley is
attributed to the inherent weakness of the Siberian High over Iran
as inferred based on the major decrease in K concentration in the
GISP2 ice core, Greenland (Mayewski et al., 1997, Fig. 3). Impor-
tantly, this wet period coincides with the second largest territorial
boundaries in Iran's imperial history under the Sasanian Empire
(ca. 1725-1300 cal yr BP; Daryaee, 2013). Agricultural activities
increased in Northwestern Iran during themiddle to late part of the
Sasanian Empire, coinciding with wet conditions at the beginning
of this unit (Djamali et al., 2010a,b; Shumilovskikh et al., 2017).
Researchers have suggested that the expansion of farming probably
happened because of socioeconomic stability and development in
agricultural techniques (Djamali et al., 2010a,b; Shumilovskikh
et al., 2017). Favorable climatic conditions supported the empire's
economic prosperity and political stability.

After this wet interval, most parts of Unit 6 are characterized by
moderate values of elemental ratios, indicating semi-wet condi-
tions. The exception was the sediment horizon at ca. 1075 cal yr BP
(34 cm), where high Si/Al and Ti/Al represent strong aeolian ac-
tivity. In Unit 6, Artemisia counts are extremely low, and there is a
moderate presence of Sparganium-type pollen, suggesting a semi-
wet condition during this period. In addition, there are low
Cerealia-type pollen counts from 1300 cal yr BP to the top of this
unit. Previous studies indicate an overall political instability caused
by weak successions and numerous invasions led by the Arabs,
Turks, and Mongols during the post-Islamic period, which affected
agricultural activities in the Iranian Plateau (Djamali et al., 2010a,b;
Touraj, 2012). Furthermore, Sharifi et al. (2015) documented several
short droughts with prominent levels of atmospheric dust depos-
ited on the plateau since 1300 cal yr BP. The authors indicate that
the collapse of the Sasanian empire ca. 1300 cal yr BP and the
Safavid empire at 950 cal yr BP (Touraj, 2012; Daryaee, 2013)
coincide with episodes of enhanced dust deposition in the Lake
Neor record from NW Iran. The natural changes in the region
triggered unrest associated with war, political tensions, and a so-
cioeconomic crisis due to the scarcity of different resources. How-
ever, continued human occupation in the Jiroft Valley and
southeastern Iran (and beyond) during such periods of climatic and
environmental unpredictability was the flexibility of people to
transition between various modes of subsistence and social orga-
nizations. This fact resonates unequivocally even in modern times
at local or global scales.
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6. Conclusions

A 2.5-m long peat sequence from the Jiroft Valley, covering the
last 4000 cal yr BP, provides a unique, human-relevant climate
record for southeastern Iran and helps us reconstruct past rainfall
changes and vegetation patterns on the Iranian Plateau. Hydro-
logical variations in the Jiroft Valley match similar trends in other
MLW-dominated sites in the region. The hydroclimatic variations in
the area since the Late Bronze Age are more related to the shifting
of MLW and the northeast Siberian Anticyclone than IOSM varia-
tions. This trend continues even in modern times since IOSM has
minimal influence on precipitation in this region. However, the
proximity of the Jiroft Valley to the deserts made it overly sensitive
to changes in rainfall in the past, with ramifications for agricultural
activities and human settlements.

The first notable and significant appearance of Cerealia-type
pollen in our record occurred ca. 3900-3700 cal yr BP coinciding
with semi-wet climatic conditions in the Jiroft valley. The valley
was dry and windy from 3300 to 2900 cal yr BP. The driest condi-
tions in Jiroft during this arid interval occurred at ca. 3200 cal yr BP,
coinciding with the collapse of the Late Bronze Age settlement in
Konar Sandal. Notably, this close connection between agriculture
and rainfall in this arid region set the stage for subsequent eco-
nomic and political interactions. We show that two of the most
powerful empires in Eurasian history, the Achaemenid and Sasa-
nian Empires, are almost synchronous with the twowettest periods
in our record. The trend suggests socioeconomic stability and the
expansion of agricultural activities coeval with more favorable cli-
matic conditions. Meanwhile, the decline of the Achaemenid Em-
pire coincided with the beginning of a dry interval when, for nearly
200 years, agricultural practice in the Jiroft Valley was abandoned.
Consistent with this trend, the decline in tree cover was reported in
other regions of Iran, such as the catchments around Lake Almalou
and Lake Maharlou.

Our data suggest that climate change can be considered one of
the underlying factors affecting the major ruling dynasties in Iran,
with climatic and environmental changes playing a significant role
in agricultural sustainability and imperial provisioning on the Ira-
nian Plateau. The changes in political power, economic networks,
and military strength undoubtedly played significant roles in the
development and fragmentation of the empires in this part of
Eurasia. Nevertheless, we would argue that it is also essential to
explore the role of climate change in the rise and ebb of imperial
powers across space and time, with territorial control, trade, and
exchange underpinned by agricultural practices in marginal envi-
ronments. Future work should focus on developing more extensive
archaeological understandings of changes in settlement patterns
and farming practices alongside the exploration of records such as
this, which can be related to different sites in the imperial heart-
lands of Iran.
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